
Holmes PTSA Meeting Minutes
Monday October 3rd, 2022

Attendees
Cari Krebs-President
Amie Tasca-Secretary
Kylene Schneider-Staff Liaison
Rachel MaCormack-Parent
Coutney Hertner-Parent
Jo Wilson-Grant Chair
Melissa Gilbert- Staff Liaison
Brittany Bigley-Teacher
Jennifer Wylie- Treasurer
Tony Karr- Principal

Meeting came to order at 4:04pm
I. Quorum Met
II. Minutes approved from last month August 29th, 2022
III. Decorating the Lounge- Who can help?

A. Student Council- 2 students to help decorate the lounge on
October 11th. 3:50pm

B. Bulletin board- Need help
lll.   Clothing exchange-Amanda Huber will be the chair

A. Amanda will find a Uhaul
B. Set up ready to go October 30
C. Start collections Monday 31st (2 weeks)
D. Friday afternoon Nov. 11th first sort day.  Right after lunch till 4:30pm
E. What we need for sort days-As many people as possible to help!
F. Saturday the 12th is also a sort day.
G. PTA will nail down times at our next PTA meeting in November
H. Students will be able to shop on November 14th and November 15th.

1. How can we make it easy for students who need clothing to
shop without being embarrassed?



2. Individual classes staggered.  10/15 min increments per class.
3. Students will be able to shop at lunches as well

lV. Family game night- October 13th from 5:30-8pm
A. Time? Start serving pizza at 5:30pm. In the cafeteria. Allowed 2 slices

per person.  Get a stamp to verify they have had their 2 slices.
Games start at 6pm

B. PTA will supply the plates, napkins, cups, lemonaid, ice tea, water
C. Outside-

1. Some games to do with maybe glow in the dark? Gaga pit.
Glow sticks. Glow in the dark beach balls. Glow in the dark
football.

a. Court yard games-PTA will buy items that glow in the dark
D. Gym-Dodge ball/pick up  basketball (put up the divider)

1. Need a Teacher coordinator
E.Games start at 6-6:45 next rotation start at 7:00-7:45 (clean up

before you leave your center)
F.Inside games-

1. Board games-Rm 24
2. trTrivia game/khute on a tv in the media center.

a. Teacher coordinator
3. Card games in rm 25

a. Teacher coordinator for the beginning
4. Karaoke- Rm 50/On you-tube

a. Student council will supervise
G. Certain clubs will sell dessert items to raise money
H. Sell spirit wear in the cafeteria-Need volunteers

V. Student Council-Attendance: Eva-President & Carson-VP
A.They started by thanking PTA for the Playground equipment
B. How can they help PTA-Support by volunteering their time
C. Their first plan is the community event dance

1. October 31st-Dance is free
2. $1 donate to wear costumes all day



3. Games on that day-Court yard stuff and a room for quiet for   ones
who does not want to participate

VI. Brittany Bigley-Trauma presentation
A. Would like to do a presentation/speaker regarding Trauma during a

PTA meeting.  It would take about 45-50 min.
B. Understanding trauma within your own child

1. Teach strategies
2. Resources to share

C. Shared with 3 responsives-the 3 F’s
1. Fight
2. Flight

3. Freeze
D. Voted on whether to have the presentation - Approved

1.PTA will have her run the presentation either in January or
February

VII. STAC -Committee chair Cari Krebs
A. Sent out an email to the committee on STAC
B. Maybe Soup, sandwiches , and salad
C. Send out a sign-up for food
E. It will be in Rm 13 on Thursday October 27th

1.Tony will provide Dinner on Wednesday night

VIII. Grants
A. Abernethy was approved
B.  Wilshusen- Approved up to $100 for tool belts, but not for his PD

IX. SAC-Tony Karr
A. Will be meeting on October 21st and they will be discussing the

Action steps that have been reached.

X. Staff Liaison-Kylene and Melissa
A. Kids are loving the new PBIS score cards for behaviorals
B. Online

cari



C. Positive rewards for doing simple tasks
1.Thank you for coming to class on time
2. Thank you for coming to class prepared etc.

D. What they are looking for is help to pay for items that students earn
E. We will need to vote next month on this-Jen will write a check for

$675 to Holmes. Each classroom teacher will get $25 to spend on
rewards for their class.

XI. Budget-Jen
A, Voted on adding a new line for selling spirit wear when we take out

$100- Protects against auditing
B. Cari Krebs- Made a motion to accept the August budget- approved.

Meeting was adjourned at 5:36pm on October 3rd, 2022

cari


